
Your attention is invited to th.e following specialties,
wb.ich are of real value, viz:

Gardner's Quinfine Wine Bitters
la one of the mnost reliable TONICS and BITTERS in use. It is put up iii quart Wine
Bottles. Price $1 .00.

For Indigestion, Fever, Aýiue, Ilcadache, Loss of Appetite, Lowvness of Spirits, Ner-
vousness, and for Gencral Debiiity, it wvill bc found invaluable.

Ladies and Cbildren suffcring froixi Weaikncss of Constitution, Loss of -..Xppetitc, and
the various diseases peculiar to theui, nay use thesc BITTERS, according, to the (lircC-
tions, with much beniefit.

UNRLVALLED FOR

PURJTY AND EXCELLENCE,
In 3 ounce packcts, 7 cts., 5 ounce packets, 10 cts., 1 lb. packcets 25 ets., and 6 lb. paekets
for $1.25.

Fourteen years steady demand indu-zed the proprietor to distributethis BAKING
POWDER for Sale, in xnost of the Principal Towns and Cities in the Dominion, the
flattering testinionials of its excellent quality, and the large orders cunstantly coming in,
prove the effort made a complete succeas.

THE EIPILEPTIC CURIE,
Prepared by J. GARDNER from the formula of a Physician of Paris.

The wonderful effect the taking of it lias in preventing the fits, should induce al
subjeet to Epilepsy to use it. In botties, price S1.

Ask for Gardriler's Epileptic Cure.

"]JOMESTIC COU*GlH REMAIE1IDY5
la a preparation whose merits, in giving immediate relief to, a Cougli, stand pre-eminent,
and froni ita pleasant taste and harinle8s composition, the proprietor is induced to bring
it forward ad *ive it publicity, and bc now offers it to the public as one of the best
COUGBI REMI ES extant. It is put up'in botties at 25 and 50 cents each.

The above valuable articles can be procured from Grocrrs, kDruggists and General
Deniers in ail parts of the Dominion.

J, G*ARDNER, (Jlemîst,
457 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAW,

,Sole Proprietar and!.Mlaibifacttrer.

WHOiLESALLE ORDERS SOLIOITED.

Price Cards forwarded on application.


